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Mr.Eglick.:

At your request. I _. "e_ed and evaluated Wuhiagton Dclmrtmcat of Eoology's
(wrx)E's) iaa_cg-at studym_l_c _jdro]og/_impamsor_esu_-_fillproject
on aquffc_wetlands.,andMi]l_,WalkerandDes IV{oizL-sCreeks.Ofpa_cntarmt_'n_

was WDOE's asmssm_ of potential hydrologic impacts on fishery rcsourc_ and other
•aquatic life inhabiting area streams. In undertaking this effort, I have _ oa my
exiucatio_, specialiT_d _ainin 8. and professional skills acquired o_,_ra 40-Ftar _art_r aS a

FisheriesBiologist(seeattachedCurriculumVi_).

My review and evaluation focused on five areas of the Relxrc

• Fu_ionll] a.SSeSS/sn.en!Of _:udy _ w_land[__ (SOgt 3.3.3.2)

• The description offishery resotaces in study area _ (Sect 3.4.1.-3.4.5.)

• The assessment of impacts on fish habitat in Miller Cr_k as a ¢onsequelr, c of its
rr,location in the Vacca Farm area (Sect 1.4.3).

• The mc'_o(__11p|o_ toest_00_estormw_te¢ flows and _inl; flow..ootm'ol
facilities for purlmr_ of mitigating impacts to fish and othm"aquatic life (Sect
3.6.2.).
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• The asser_men[ of hnpacts of warm waler runoff from r_ways and taxi ways
entering area streams follow,n8 summer rains (3.6.10).

My opinions and rile dermled evaluations on which they are based are found in the
succeeding sections:

OpiRiom

• The functional importan_ of area wet_ds to support fish, both resldeut and
anadromous, is understated.

Ecolo_ & Euviro_ (F._ _ the ecological impm_ of wctlsnds to
support fiqb They say in Sect 3.3.3,2 that "most project wetlands have little direct
beari,o on resideat fish populations 8nd are _re all equally coosiden=d to be of low
quality." They offer as the only exce_ora to _i,, rule Wetlands 18 and 37. In my
opinion they ha_. ovedookedthe very importam wc_!,,,,d at r_ h=adofWalker Creek,
Wetland 43, which supports both restdeot 8ridanadromous fish.

E_E makes no attempt to describe the fishes ofWetland 43_ nor ts mete any evidence
thazthey recently modncted fith ,urveyJ in this wetland or epl_ Walk_ Cn:,e,k. If'they
had surveyed the wetlands including uiqx_ Walk_ _ th_ wvuld have found
very abundant cuuhroa_ trom in addition to juvenile coho salmon. They also would have
noted _ft of all the small str_uns dndnJng th!__region of Kin8 County. i.e., Walker,
Miller and Des Mo/nes Creeks, Walker Creek .supportedthe most coho spewning in .
recent (1998-19q4_) tpaw_ survey, _ et .aL1998). E,,_n Pasemctrix (200Oh)
rmeddxis wetland as modcn,_ in stqqxn-ting residem end anadromous fish. Based on my
own observations, Walker Creek is the most und/stmbed of the three drainages (Miller,
Walker, Des Moiues Creeks), which could account for its 8r,_ salmonid produ_o_. _

also does not ackxlowledge the eeoio_caI im_ of wetlands es cr/tical
h_i_t_ suppo_in s other _luati¢ life, ©.&, drago_fli_, _,___-.lflies, caddisflics, may_ies,
and crayfish, many of which an_impov,,_ prey species for trout, salmon, and othcs
fishes.

,, .Fishery resour_8 ofsrea streams are not accurstrAy descr/bed.

ES_ does not accurately describe the fishes inhabiting the Miller Creek and Des Moines
Creek Watersheds (Sect 3.4.1 - 3.4.5), which in my opinion, _vializes the ecological
importance of area streams. In addition to coho salmon, chum salmon, and ctmhroat

trout, _ repor_ in thisstudythat_spin_l stickleback and pumpkinseed sunfish
o_az in lv_ler Creek bm not other species. The Airport C_muunities Coal/tion (ACC)

OIlu1:ionI.uvestis_on Team found both prickly sculpin and yellow perch during reeem
2000) wa_ quality studies com_cted in area _eams. l_r=men'ix (2oo0) reported

fln_,f three.spined s_Jdeback, pmn_ sunfis_ and black crappic in upp_ Miller
Creek, which susgests that E&E's surveys were neither comprehensive nor quami_xdvc.
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E&E also says d_ "steelhcadandpinksalmon runs" have been reportedin Des Moines
Creek, whenit i_ morelikely that only "stray"y_,elheador pinkudmou occur zhere.
Hilln_m at el., m 1998,documentfindingonly o1_ b_lhead ill Miller Creekand two ill
Des Moines Creel_

Furthermore.E&Esays "adult_ and chum udmon use of Mfllcrand Walk_ Crer_
was verifiedup to FirstAveaue South"yet _ ezal. (1999) reportsfinding coho
_red_,_above Fint Aven_ South, I ques_on _ or not FAmE_ above First
Avenue Somh_ S|milarly, WDGErelxn_ thatadultceho andc_em exploit Des Moines
Creek up to Ma_ee View Drive. while Pallmanet at. (! 999) reported findia8 eoho
spawningup u faras S 212* Street,a kilometer above MarineView Drive_ ff cith_ the
port's oo_uttant orF.,t8 hademployeda more sy_maxic andcomweher_ivesurvey
approa_ _ alsowouldhawfoundanabundant_1hroatpopul_ion,notthe"m=ll
po_elationofresi,knt"fishassmedinthisreport.TheACCPollutionbw_igation
Team has capturedor observedcutthroattroutst all wmm qualityumzpling Iocatio_
cha-la$April2000 _ upto 15_ Avenue on Mill_ _ andup to 3 2OO_tsx_qon
Des Moines Creeks.

Finally, _ reportsie Sect IAA.3 thatbecause no O.agechumsalmon and
we_ found durin8juvenile fi_ _wTeyt co_ Mareh24 end25, 2000, that it was
unlikely thatviable jq_wninS populafior_of _ _ecies _ on Mfll_, Walker, or
D_ Moines Creeks. la myopinioa, thise,o_lusioa is l_mattu'e and careless,
particularlyas itapplies to chum salmon. Clearlyadultchumhavebeenobservedin area
streamsin1998byI_nn,_,metad.(1999)andbyF_E in1999(thhsu_ty_I-li_ et
al. (I 999) ahto fotmd that chum enteringM_nmandDesMoines C_ in 1998 all
voided theireg_ indicatln8 that chum, in fa_ do spaw_ in areastreazna.To suggest tlzat
a viable spawningpopulationof churndoes not ex_ in area_rean_ based on only one
year's_m-lingofjuvem3esisnotgoods_ce. Toonlylookforj_nes overthevery
narrow w/ndow of March2_-25, 2000, is e.m_et_ How surewe_E&E thatthe churn
hadalready hatohedand_ from thc 8ravel? The chum also couldhave lunvhed,
emergedand0utmigm_byMarch24_or25th.Chumarefoundiafreshwa_foronly
a few days (Wy_wski andWhimey1979)and ommigratefromlateFebruaryto mid-July
in Washington streamsandrive_ (WydowskiandWhiumy 1979:WarnerandFritz
]995).. It is likely thatE&E ,-i,u_! the e.humoutmisratie_.

• The effee_ efmmtrectien ea fish habitat in Miller Creek are sub_umtially
undentated.

The impe_ on fish habitatof relocatingMill_- Creekme not evea"addrcs_(see Sect.
1.4.3). Clearly,relocation of Miller Creekwillresultinnearly_tal elimination of the
fish and iavertebratecommun_cs In'esent]yfound in the 980 feet of Mille_ Creekto be
filled azcammodatin8 the em_ of the runway. _1o_ i.__ for not
requiringthePan to addressthemagnitudeof this impeog,andappearsto haw been
dazzledby the Port's s-_,_'tion thatrelocatedMiller Creek, completewith new
pools, andp_'placementof woody debris,will providea net _ in fish hab_...t. It could
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y__mg thazforethe relocated creek will attain the level of proton achieved presenuy,
the Port or WDOE knows what level offish product/on prescndy o_tu_

Unfortunately, neithcr the Port oc_ WDOE has recently undermk_ a quantitat/ve
survey in Miller Creek, or for thal _, in Des MoJnes _.

The WDOE also indica_s that "an uncontrolled release of stormwat_/s likely to occur
r,ometime durin8 construc_tion,"_wm the siz_ of the projc_-tand human c_. however,
the _e andqualityof a reh:asccannotbe pred/cted,nor canits impa_ on Rsh
quan_ecL" ] agn:e,youcan't predict_ if youdon't know zhekinds and
atmndnncesof fish and other aquaticlifethatinhab/tthesite.

• Methodsforembl_u_uagtargetflowsand si_ngflow-controlfain-driesdo not
work '" "

The WDOE and the Port emmot g_wam_ that smm2wat_ p_k flows and durmi_
durins operation of the third runwaywill not h_,,. _;_t.=ry_ in 1Vlil}er

Creek.

As indicated in Sect 3.62, the Port proposes to control stormwaler runoff from the
airport _sin8 a combinmion of local and _sionaldeten6on fac_fie_ to _'gnla_ the rate
ofstormwa/_releascdto Miller Creek. The/r consuhant has employed a Hydrological
SimulerionPmgram.FOR'iKA_ _qSYl r) computer model to determiue the size of
de_zt/on facilities neededto conuol stormwaterat di_ flow ratesanddurations.

4

As poimed-o_by WDOE, fl_HSPF modelaspresentlyoonfigumdforM'dlarCrc_
hislmrtlmn_ flowvolumm atWvore,_f_ locations,/ndi_Ziugthat_

:modelism_ weU cah'bramd.The Port,therefore,couldseriouslytm.dcrestimatethe
of detention facilities needed to control smrmwater releases toMiller Creek_ The Port

t_. can't conclude that flows in Mill_rCnmk will be fish-friendly.

The model requiressetstm_al modification and additiortkl mh'bration before another
evahsstion of the Wolmsedstormwatercontrols can be mxtermken. What is missing from
WDOI_'sassessment,l_ever, is wh_ wt_lbe the next step.Will, in fitct, the model be
modified and re.c_brated? Clearly, WDO]_ must require the Port to deve_ a reliablc
method to design flow-coutml facilities in Miller Creek that will preserve habimz for fish
and other aquaxic Ufe. The public should be assured tim constn_on will not prooeed
wi_otu this additional step.

• Warm runoff from runway and tax/ways during summer ralas could Impacz
area streams (Miller, Walker, and Des Moines Creeks).

The potential for warm runoff from runway and taxiway raved areas to emer streams
and elevate temperatures h_ bee_ considered but. in my opinion, inoompletely.
WDOE indicates that this is esscntiaDy a non-pr0blem b_ presents no data to document
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the temperatureof warm nmoff entering area.,_tw.amsor what fig volume of warm runoff
enteringareastreams w_'llbe underdifferent sized stormevents.

The thirdrunwayand_ taxiways will cov_ _ 32 per_ of the new
embankment surface,andwill producevaryingvolumes of mmnwster, dependemon
thc rate anddurationof rainfalleven_ To be able to calculmcflow rotes andW

limit pca_ flows anddurations,thePort employs theHSPF _ model.

Waterframingoft'the paved surfacesis waposed to flow into low areas at thebottom of
the filter strips,then into catch basins. Watercnterin8thecatch basinswould be
conveyed throughpipes to detentionvaults, then ultimf_ty into the stzcams. Clearly, if
the Porthasthe abfliWtoestimatethevolmnm ofwztcr zeJeued to the creeks, they also
have theability to estinmc thechange in sueam tcmpasnue _,_,_tbc addmoa of warm
runofr In Mmcr Creek,the pomatiMproblcmis compoundcdby not having s model that

vropatyctecL

At minimmn.WDOE shouldwesent damto documenttheir assertionthatthe volume of
runoff en_,_i._Miller Creekis m_gti_'ole_or_ thePort to generatethi_

ifWDOE's consultants only approached this problemqualitatively.

Summary

Itis myopinion thatWDOE's "_u_t studydoes notaddressall gx)sst'bleimpactson
areafisheryresomccs fi_m the subject _on project. Notable omi_qiom arethe
impactsor*_ andfi._ habitatfi'omrelocatingMiller Creek in theVacca Farmarea.
Also, ne/e_ WDOEnor thePortprovide any dsta provingth_ warm_ _m _
new nmwayandtaxiways w/ll not impa_ M_ler Creek. Perhapsthe geatesx weakness is
_e faffureto accuratelydescn'bethe fish commUnitieSatrisk. Recent attemptsto survey
the fish resourcesof areastreamswere. unfm_ately, neitherc,oml_hens_ve nor
quantitative.

Thankyou forthe _ to comment on this Report.

Yoursverytruly,

S_'_ Ph.D.
IM_il_ Biologi_

C_: Kiml_iy I._t
_ Ortega

"-" Bill Rozeboom
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